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Cinnamylalcohol-NADPH-dehydrogenase(CAD)thekeylignifyingenTqeinshellsynthesisand
rrur. ,ijg ro**io, in oil palm - teiera frfits was extracted and purified by ammonium sulphate

precipitaiion, followed by anion -exchange and gel filtration chromatography. The approximate

molecular mass of the enzyme protein wis estimated as 75KDa from the polypeptiCe pattern of

denatured enryme by SDS-PAGE. Two subunits of 40KDa and 35KDa were found as two prorninent

bands in the sDS - PAGE. The zymogram by native PAGE revealed two isoryme bands' The optimum

pH was found to be 7.6. rne purinea Inryrn. .*pr.r.ed high specific activify (948.89 units/mg protein)

and 10.6g% recovery with a purification fota or-sa.s. The km values forthe substrates cinnamaldehyde

and NADpH were estimated as 43 0 pM and 425 pM respectively. The high Km value for the substrate

.irnurnJa"rrvde clearly indicates the active role of ceo in shell synthesis and fibre ring formation in

oil palm (Elaeis guineensis) fnits tenera variety. The role of cinnamic acid (CA) as a precursor of

lignin synthesis during nur, ,ing and shell formation was analyzed under RP- HPLC' it could be

noticed that the concentration oi CR and lignin formation during the development of the pericarp

exhibits reciprocal relationship'
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trntroduction tenera' Dura is thick shelled' tenera is thin shelied and

ilir,-nailrvl alcohol-NADPH-dehydrogenase has attracted pisifera is shell less' However' confusion may arise in scme

considerable interest ro, ar*a", be-cause "f 
i;r;;;ifi; iu.r:r :t.9*u and tenera where fruits possess thin and

r.!e in lignin synthesis by reducing ;;il.t thickshersrespectivery. Theartemativernethodto identifu

cinnamaldehyde to hydroxy cinnamyl ul"ot oir'1Cnn, tenera from such thin shelled dura is the presence of a fibre

Ec1.l.1.lg5). This enzyme has been.onrioririu, * ringinthemesocarparoundtheshell.Theroleofcinnamyl

,ndicltorofligninbiosynthesisbecauseofitsspecificrole 
alcohol - NADPH - dehydrogenase (CAD) and other

ai the end of monolignol biosynthetic pathwayr. The enzymes such as phenylalanine ammonia lyase (FAL) a,i

cataiytic properly or tii, .nry.e in reducing ,h" th*t peroxidase. (PoD) during shell synthesis and iihre ring

cinnarnaldehydes viz sinapaldehyd., p - "ourir;fu;t;. 
formation in tenera 

-vTiety 
has already been repoftede'r.'

anrj coniferaldehyde to the correrponaing .in;;rnyl So the objective of the present study is to purily and

alcohols,thedirectmonomericprecurrorroffig,inpofy*Lt 
characteriie the enzyme CAD from the ftuils of teirera

has i-,ccn well established in Tobacco, Maize' Poplar' variety' 
-

Eucalqtns and Oil puii-iuro and tener:aby biochemical Materials and Methods

sruiies2.?. Hence it is a potential target enzyme for Plantmaterial:Healt$tenerapalmswereidrntifitei ffcm

:lri;chnology directed towards modulating tt,e quarity the experimental plantations of National Research Centro

ad qnntity ofligrrin in plantss. Polymerization oi.innu*jr for oil palm, Regional station' Palode' Thiruvananthapuram'

rt.obl ro lignirL the last step of lignin ,vntr,"rir iur u.rn Fruit samples from different palms were collected separately

tibucd ro two different classes or .nry*., ,uctr as at 4 weeks after pollination (wAp) and pooled for the study'

peroxihe (POD) and laccases. Chemicals used' DEAE- cellulose' sephacryl s-200 and

()llpahn(Haeisguineensisjacq')isthemostCinnamicacidwereobtainedfromsigmaChemicaisCo.,St,

producri're tropicat oleaginous crop in tt. *oito. una.' Louis' Mo' USA' Acrylamide' bis acrylamide' coommassie

this species drere are thfu varietiei - dura" iu,t r, "id 
brilliant blue R-250, Sodium dodecyl sulphate (sls)' pcly
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ethylene glycol (PEG) and TEMED were from SD Fine
chemicals, India.

Quantification of lignin: The lignin in the fruit tissue was
isolated by acetyl bromide method and estimated
spectrophotometrically at 280 nm using the internal
standard dehydroxy coniferyl alcohol I r.

Reverse P hase High P erformance Liquid Chromatography
(RP-HPLC) analysis of soluble phenols: The different
phenolic acids in the fruit were separated by RP - HPLC
and quantified using internal standardsr2.

( 100kDa) and iys,.)zj'lie ( 14.3iila) rvere u:ed as ltaiifrar.c.q.
The inolecuiai mass and pcivpi:ttice pattern rr.,el.e
deterrnined by SDS-PAGE usin g 1 09 tr polv2sryl amide ge I 

| 3 

"

The effect of pH on the enz' ;.', activrl, was studied by
using 0. 1M KHrPQ/ NaTHPQ ilrllbr and cinna,nakiehyde
as substrafe in the pH range of4.6 r* 12.6. Thermal stability
of the enzyme protein was determirred b1-,assaiing CAD
using varying range oftemperatures (0 r 50"C) in KHrpO.,/
Na,HPOo buffer (0. I M at pH 7.6).

The effect of substrate concentration on the
Isolation and assay of CAD: Frozen fruit tissue was reaction rate was studied using the substrate
homogenizedin0.l MTrisHClbuffercontaining20mM2- cinnamaldehyde and the cofactor NADPH at varying
mercapto ethanol and 0.5Yo polyethylene glycol (PEG) at concentrations. The K. values and V*o* were detennined
pH 7.6. The horrrogenate was filtered and centrifuged at ffom the saturation crrr\/e at pI{ 7"6.
16000 rpm for20 min. The supernatant was used as a source Results and Discussion
enzyme forpurification. The activity ofCAD was determined P,urification data:The specific activity ofthe CAD enzyne
by reacting the enzyme with cinnamaldehyde to produce in the crude extract was found to 

-trel0 
units/mg protein

cinnamyl alcohol via oxidation of NADPHT3. one unit of (Table 1). After (NH"), SOo precipitation and dialysis the
CAD is equivalent to one micromole ofNADPH oxidized enzyme was purified to apparent homogeneitl by DEAE-
causing a linear decrease in absorbance per l5 rnin at 30oC. cellulose followed by Sephacryl 5-200 chromatography.
Puri/ication und characterization of CAD: The crude Figure I demoustrates ihe acti.rig profile ofCAD at a range
enryme was subjected to (NH.) , SOo precipitaticns and of molar concentrations using tl're elution buffer Tris-HCI
fractionated at 85Yo saturation. The precipitated enzyme (20 rnM to 140 mM) at pH 7.6.The concentrared enzyme
protein was resuspended and dialyzed againpt 20mll Tris was fufther purified b), Sephacryl 3-200 and the elution
HCI (pH 7.6), lOmM mercapto ethanol and}.25oh PEG for profile showed a single major peak in the 4,h fraction rvith
24Ir.The dialysate was loaded on a 50ml DEAE cellulose specific activity 948 units (Fig.2) Thus the protocol yielded
column (anionic exchanger) and eluted (3ml fractions) with a purified enzyme with 94.8 fold ofpurification anrl 10.6%
linear gradient of 20-100 mM Tris- HCI (pH 7.6); lOmM recovery. A gradual increase in specific activity was noticed
mercaptoethanaland}.25%PEGataflowrateofiml/min8. at each step'of',purification procedure and reached the
After screening for protein and enryme activities, fractions maximum value i.e., 948 unitsimg protein at ge! filtration
rich in en4me activity were pooled together and loaded (Table 1).

on a 50mlcolumn of Sephacryl 5-200 and were eluted with Physical properties
theelutionbufferTris-HCl(pH7.6). Fractionsof3mleach lsoforms of CAD: The prri'ified iracticin of CAD io,,as

were collected using a flow rate of 1.2m1 / min. The change subjected to native -PAGE anC a a,mograln was prepared
in absorbance at 280 nrn was used to monitor the yield. by incubating the gel in assay niscium for 30 minutes in

The purity and homogeneity of the purified darkness. Figure 3a represents the isoryme pattem of CAD.
fraction of the enzyme was checked by electrophoresis in The two isozyme bands strongly su.ggest a dimeric fomi of
native - PAGE and the activity was localize.d in the gel by CAD.
nitro blue tetrazolium salt method. A Zymogram was SDS-PAGE: Theapparentmolecularmassofthepurified
prepared by incubating the gel in assay medium for 30 enzyme was estimated as 75kDa by gel filtlation using
minutes in darknessra. The molecularmass of the enzyme known standard markers. ln SDS-PAGE two prominent
was determined using Sephacryl S 200 column. Bovine bands were obtained, having indi.ridual molecular masses
serum albumin (68kDa), ova albumin (43kDa), ATPase of40kDaand35kDarespectively.ThebandpattemofSDS

Thbte 1. Purification profile for CAD from Oil palm young fruits.

Purification step Specific
activity Recovery
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62.98

43.58
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Fig.1. Furificat!on of CAD by DEAII- celluiose
chromatograpiiy and eluted with Tris HCI buffer graCient
20 to 140 rr:h.{ at p*I 7 .6.

12345678910
Fractions

Fig.2. ;icrivit;r *rof,lle of CAD from Ce I fiiiratior
circilaiog:a;h,; showing single peak at 4'r' fuaetion.

Fig. 3.(a) Zyneograrn of purified CAD of fruit tissue
iridicating the iso4rme bands by Native PAGE. The bands
u eie icie:itilied b" letrazol'um salt method.
(h) Ihe SDS-PAGE showing the polypeptide paft"ern of
purified fraction ofCAD separated by Ion rxchange and

Gel fi ltration chromatography.

- PAGE indicates that the enzymeCAD is a hetercr.li;;:r
with two subunits a and p (Fig.3b). Reicentl;z; the
heterodimeric nature ofthis enzlme h3s peen reported in a
basin mangro v e I, umnni t z er a r a c e mgs (i\ {he .4no lec Lr I ar
niass of CAD estimated in oil palrn fruit was slightly lesscr
than those reported in loblolly pine, sprulce and
Poplad'te' 

tz.

Effect of pH and temperature; The effect ofpH on C.AD is
shown in figure 4a. The enzyme showed maximum activit), 

'

at the pH 7.6 with cinnamaldehyde as substrite in 0.ltuI
K[-{rPOoArlarHPOo buffer. Previous studies on the role of
CAD in lignin synthesis indicate the pH optimum as 7.6 to
8.818. Figure 4b represents the residual activity of CAD
after thermal incubation. The CAD enzyme shoto,ed a

marimum activity at 20oC indicating the stability of the
enry me at low temperature.
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Fig.4.(a) Activity of Cinnamyl
dehydrogenase (CAD) under
cinnamaldehyde as substrate.
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Correlation of CAD with lignin and lhenolic acid: .The in
vitro activity of the enzyme was checked by quanti$ing
the lignin. The lignin content expresses a positive
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Tabre 2. Distribution oflignin (pglg tissue) and cinnamic acid content (pglg tissue) during shell and fibre ring formation
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Fig. 5. Saturation Curves of Cinnamyl alcohol -NADPH -
def,ydrogenase (CAD) activity with Substrates NADPH

and Cinrimaldehyde lndicating their Vmax and Km values'

correlation with CAD activity confirming its role in shell

formation. Disribuion of cinnamic acid (CA) and the lignin

content during fibre ring and shell formatiotl is presented

in table2. Thelignin content and the amount of CA showed

a negative correlation from 4 to 20WAP confirming the role

of CA in lignin biosYnthesis2.

Kinetics of CAD: Kinetic studies were performed with

diflerent concentrations of the substrate cinnamaldehyde

as well as the cofactor NADPH, at pH 7 .6. Apparent (m

values and V max were determined fromthe saturation curve

using the Michaelis-Menten equation (Fig'S). The r(m

values for cinnamaldehyde and NADPH were found to be

43 OpM and 42 5 pM respectively, indicating equal affinity

of the enzyme towards both the substrates.

Conclusion
The results presented here clearly establish the purifi cation

data of CAD with, its physical properties and also the

functional role in shell synthesis and fibre ring formation

in tenera fruits. The study is to be extended at molecular

level to detect and compare the amino acid sequence of
this potential enzyme with other known CAD enzymes'
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